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, ABIMAU OF LADIES' GUIDES

ttollablo Ohaporonos Furnished for
VlQltora to the Me tropolls.-

V

.

WHAT IS WOMAN'S SPHERE

, ' Xlow His Unitcrstoort on tlio lnoino
Const A Hint for Youiitf Girls

SIm llnrrlsonn llcononiy-
In Dress

I.nUjGuldcf. .

The success of the Ladles Guido
pssoelutton in London litis Induced the
starting of a. similar nrojoct in Now
Vorlt The matter has hoon talked
pbout undlcssly in the nowspanors nnd-

k 6ut of thorn for the Inst your or two , nnd
• two or three vounc women have even

cxporiinontod with it in a timid sort of-

n way , but until within u fortnight no
ono has seized with any firm grip on
the opportunity Within n few days ,

liowovor , n clover Brooklyn woman ,

whoso nmno Is Mrs Ilardlo , has opened
n Lndios' Guido and Chnporon bureau
at ill Union square , says n correspond-
ent

¬

of the St Louis PostDispatc-
hI

.

brought my wife with mo on my
trip last springy said the head of a
western business house in conversation
recently

Wo wore hero a fortnight , and I was
_ busy every day nnd occasionally In the

oven tag Molly sat in her room at the
hotel and concluded thut marrlago is a
failure, lI have just had a houseful ot trucsts
from Ohio , " said the wife of a popular
clergyman

"1 know they wore anxious to see the
{f city , but my time was all full with pre

vlous engagoinonts , and I was posltlvoly
unable to go about with thorn If I
could have found nnyjiody to play
hostess for mo I should have been so
thankful "

The district messenger boy is the
usual resort of the timid woman from
out of town Ho nails for her at the
hotel and escorts her to the dry goods
toros That iB , ho goes skipping along
nhoad other , particularly at crowded
crossings , leaving her to dodge the
horses bonds as best alio Is able , or else
bo loiters behind in cheerful converse
with other messenger boys

' The now idea Is to substitute the lady
guido for the messenger boy and fa-

otinnny wotnon of education and refine-
ment

¬

nro loft dependent on their own
( resources without any business educ-
ation

¬

to help thom to a livelihood that it-
is thought the evolution of ono more oc-

cuimtlon
-

may provo a grout gain
I Mrs Ilnrdlo's plan is to furnish relia-
iblo

-
and experienced women who nro as-

customod
-

to shopping ana know the
( * ) | price of goods to attend the young brldo-

S I who has cotno to the city to buy her
f i trousseau , or the stranger of any ago or

condition who is not posted us to the
.I 3l1 * q tlt wliioli for the least money to

got the host things Young housekeep-
ers

¬

, both town dwollcrs and country
people , often wish for a companion of
artistic tastes to help thoin choose fur
nlturo and draperies , and the Bending

' out of experts to assist in the selection
of musical instruments is another
(scheme winch may bear good fruit be-
fore

¬

long
The Loudon bureau Iibb proved com-

pletely
-

successful , but an important 'part of its work consists in sendinglady
guides with tourists to all points of in-
terest

¬

, the guides being ongnged some-
times

-

by the week or fortnight to take
American women to Westminster , St-
.Paul's

.

, the British museum and the
tower , such palaces and houses as nro-
onon or can bo opened by the almighty
shilling , and to sea that they doeverything noteworthy in good style
Now York lias less u offer in this di-
rection

¬

, but i t is thought that ladles with
, soiiio knowlcdgo of pictures cun be sent

with Btrungors visiting the art gallarios
and museums , while other ladies can

V take out of town visitors to Bodloo's
island to see the liberty statue , to Trin-
ity

¬

church and to such lions as the city
counts among its attractions

Ono very practical fcaturo is to bo
the ongnglng of rooms at hotels for
women traveling alone Some hotels
will not take lone women without a-

rocotuiuondntion , and in case ifouot-
ologrnphs ono has to tnko the chauco-
of llnding the house full Another
plan is to ongngo seals for concert or-
thcator by telegraph and to piovido
chaperons , if desired ,- to accompany
ladies to places of ntnusouiont

Like the Ladies Now York club , just
organized , the comfort nnd convonionca-
Of women is the end sought , and as
they are thrown moro nndmoroon their
own resources the sox feminine bc-
Coinos

-
thoroughly nractlcal as to the

means Mrs Uardio is very bright
nnd busluossllko woman , who will
carry the project through to success , if

""" ' buccoss is posslblo
_ t. * An Algerian Wedillrm Feast

v A marrlago colobratlon in Algeria is-

nn interesting relio of ancient customs
The bridegroom goes to bring the bride
and the guests assembled outside the
house wll wait for his coming Soon
the sound of pipes is hoard coming from
thoHUinmit of seine neighboring hil ,
and thomnrrlngo procession approaches
the brldoffroom's house , says the Ladies
Homo Journal The wipers always
como llrst in the procession , then the
brldo niuflled up in a veil riding a mule
led by her lover Then comes a bevy of
gorgeously dressed damsels , sparkling
With allvorornnmont , utlor which the
friends o' the bride follow The pro ¬

cession stops in irunt 01 tno onuo-
grooms house and the girls friends
line both sides of the pathway Thd
pipers march oft on ono sldo whllo the
bridegroom lifts the girl from the inula ,
nnd holds her in his arms , The girls
iriendB thereupon throw onrth at the
bridegroom , when lie hurries forward

. and carries her over the threshold of-

Y his house
Those ubout the door beat him with
ollvo branches , amid much lnughtor.-
In

.

the ovouings , on bucIi occasions , the
pipers and drummers are called in , and
the women dance , two at n time , facing
each other ; nor does u couple desist
until , panting and exhausted , they stop
nsldo to muko room for another The
dance has great energy at movement ,

though the stops are small and changes
of poaltion slight , the dancers only cir-
cling

¬

round occasionally , But they
swing their bodies about with an aston-
ishing

¬

energy and suppleness As
leaves flutter before the gala , so do they
vibrato to the music; they shake ; they
shiver aud tromUo ; they extend quiv-
ering

¬

arms , wave veils , and their minds
too in lost in the abandon and frenzy
of the dance , whllo the other women ,
looking on , encourage by their high ,

. piercing , trilling orios , which add t-
ojf the noise of the pipes and drums

* v An JrUU Indian Queen
* The Indian government is about

to ,bo called upon to repay a sum
of 100000 , which they have had in
their possession for several years , the
proceeds of a legacy leit the wife of ono

of the native princes who died Upward
of thirty years ago , says the Dublin
Frcotnnn's Journal The deceased lndy-

wahan Irishwoman , who wont to India
some sixty yenrs slnco as a traveling
companion of two wealthy English
ladies During her stay in India she
attracted the notice or ono of the nntivo-
soverigns and ho married her

The pair llvcl happily for upward of
thirty years , the wife having n soparnto
estate settled upon her by the Maharaj-
ah.

¬

. She died childless and loft nn will
Ilcr property was taken over by the
Indian government , and it has remained
in their hands ovorsltico It was at the
time of her death 80000 , but its value
his risen to close on 100000.

The rolatlves of the deceased lady in
Ireland were in cnliro ignornnro of her
fate up till quito recently , whan they
learned it accidentally from a returned
Indian soldier The Inquiries which
have slnco been instituted have fully
established her marrlago with the
Indian prince The friends have also
assured themselves of the existence aud
value of the property

A. Hint r r YnuniGlrti
When your swocthcurt comes to see

you , dent' bo foolish enough to conflno
your sveotness to him alouo Huvo him
in where all the rest of the household
are Lot the talk and the chatter and
the music nnd the playing of gnmes bo-
in the homo circle Then the few mln-
utos

-

that ho gets with you by yourself
will seem all the moro delightful , and
ho will think you the most loving little
crcaturo in the world , says the Ladles
Homo Journal Men are much moro
observant than they are credited with
being , nud the man worth having as a-

husbaud is the one who will apprcciato
your love for those of your own people
aud will see that , as you mnko a small
part in ono homo , you are becoming
adapted for the coutral figure in an ¬

other
Never say that you dent exoccta man

to marry your your whole family Its
vulgar You do That is , if you nro a
good daughter and a loving sister You
want him to bo ono with you in sympa-
thy

¬

and in jiiToction , and as you take his
nnmo , so you assume responsibilities as
far as his people are concerned You
two are the most to each other your
love for each should bo the greatest ,

but you cannot isolate yourselves and
insist that you have no duties outside
your own homo , If youdo this you be-
come

¬

narrow and selfish , and you are
quito too nice a girl for that So re-
member

¬

when ho comes , this bride-
groom

¬

of yours , that his heart Is bound
the tighter to you if the ribbon used to
hold it has written upon it in golden
letters , Love and consideration for
those at homo "

Oman's Sphere
Of course were always safe wolitically.-

As
.

a fact , no amount of party organiza-
tion

¬

among women would permit a
woman to bo elected president , says the
San Francisco Chronicle She may
sneak in as school director , but the
natural jealousy of the sox would beat
any woman who over ran for any big
ollico All the women who voted for
her would call upon her , nnd , as she
could not possibly remember thom all ,

every ono she omitted to bow to when
she walked or drove out would work
against her like the mischief But the
sphere of women in the world is being
widened and defined , and the common-
sense of the sexhowovor whimsical and
capricious they may bo , is guiding them
to the places where by nature they are
nest littou or course , some are littea
for ono kind of business , some for
another , but they are all fitted to keep u
home Some trlrls were doubtless pre-
destined

-
by nature to bo typewriters

and marry their oraployers A
pretty typewriter has not such
un easy time as may bo
supposed You see , if she gives the
clerk any encouragement she may bo
letting the employer slip , and it re-
quires

¬

a good deal of discretion and
tact to impress the employer with her
modesty and her sentimental worth ,
while she holds on to the cashier or tlio-
boolikcopcr. . Women may not bo able
to manage a business , but they can do
bettor they can manugo the man that
nianugcs the business After all , there
is only ono woman's rite the weddiu g
ceremony

A Cynic at Fifteen ,

The day will doubtless corao when I
shall think I have found a man , but , if-

so , I shnll deceive inysolf wofully , wrlto
Marie Bashkirtsolt in her journal I
can very well foresee that duy ; I shall
then bo blind I say this now whi le I
can see clearly But in that case why
live , since there is nothing but mean-
ness

¬

nnd wickedness in the world ?
Why ? Because I am reconciled to the
knowledge that this is so ; because ,

whatever people may say , life is very
beautiful And becnubo , if ono does not
analyze too deeply , ono may live hap ¬

pily To count neither on friendship
nor gratitude , nor loyalty nor honesty ;
to elevate onols self courageously above
the meanness of humanity , and take
Olio's stand between them and God ; to
get nil ono can out of lifo , and that
quickly ; to do no injury to ones follow
beings ; to mnko ones lifo luxurious and
mngnlllcont ; to bo independent , so far
as it bo possible , of others ; to possess
power yes , poworl no matter by what
moans ! this is to bo feared and ro-

spoctcd
-

; this Is to bo strong , and that is
height of human felicity , because ones
fellowbeings are then muzzled , and
either through cowardice or for other
reasons will not seek to tear ono to
pieces

Is it not strange to hear mo reason in
this way ? Yes , but this manner of rea-
soning

¬

in a younccronturo like mo isbut
another proof of how bad the world is ;
it must bo thoroughly saturated with
wickedness to have so snddohod mo in-

so short a time , I am only llfteon.-

Mr

.

, llnrrlsontJ Economy
Mrs Harrison is n moat economical

dresser Her wardrobe ' contulns nogar-
mont for which Worth was paid a fancy

. All her dresses are mauo olther-
n Now York or Washington Her lifo

is simplicity itself , but , like loss exalted
wives , she la devoted to shopping , says
the Chicago Journals Washington lot
tor Almost any pleasant day when
her official duties will permit , she can
bo eeon in tyiy ono of the downtown es-
tablishments.

¬

. I happened in a little
millinery store on a sldo street the
other duy The whlto house carringo ,

with Albert on the box , drove up with
much noise to the door The modest
and unassuming wife of tlio president
alighted and entered As it happened
the clerks wore busy , and Mrs Harri-
son

¬

stayed for a moment at the bonnet
counter , Idly handling some queer
shapes No ono know her , and no ono
came forward to wait upon nor She
appeared a trifle annoyed , then turned
and loft When I told the proprietress
who it was she almost cried the busi-
ness

¬

opportunity of her lifo had slipped
away from her
The Laws That Women Would Slake ,

That the tondoncyof astatogoverned-
by women would bo to arbitrary and
sentimental legislation , can hardly ba
doubted Prohlbitioalsm in its most
extreme form would almost certainly
carry the day , writes Gold win Smith in
the Jannury Forum Possbly legisla-
tion

¬

against tobacco might follow
Would mon obey , kuowlng that the law
had no force bohlnd it ? If they did not ,
what but disregard of law and conse-
quent

¬

confusion would eusuoV

LOADED HER WITfl PRESENTS

ffho Rornarkablo Gonoroslty of n-

Oonnooticut Enoch Arden

HIS MARRIAGE NEVER CAME OFF

Qucor Adventure ofn Boston Cnbuy
Ills Heart AVns True to Poll Dnn-

Woditcd n Grandees
Dnuulitor.-

Ijittlo

.

Komnnoes
Mrs norbert M. Smith of this place

has hnd an Enoch Arden experience
which has turned out hotter than the
average , says a Birmingham , Conn ,
dispatch to the Now York Sun Several
years ago , whllo living in Bridgeport ,

she mot nnd married John Lulek Ho
was an oxcollcnt mechanic and worked
in the Wheeler & WTilson sowing ma-

chine
¬

factory Their mnrrled lifo wns
happy until a daughter was born to
thom , nnd then Mr Luick became rest ¬

less Plvo years ago ho loftUrldgoport
suddenly without notifying hla wife
where ho was going , nor did ho wrlto-
to her She was leit with her daughter
to support She obtained work in ono
of the local factories and with her earn-
ings

¬

eared for herself nnd child In com ¬

fort Time passed , and , hearing noth-
ing

¬

of her absent husband , she obtained
a divorce She was yet young nnd ex-

ceedingly
¬

attractive , and when she mot
Herbert M. Smith of Birmingham a
mutual affectiou was awakened which
soon ripened into love and a marriage
followed

Christmas eve Mr and Mrs Smith
went to Bridgeport to spend the holiday
with Mrs Smiths mother Luicl : , who
had gone to a remote western city , get-
ting

¬

into business and prospering , also
started for Bridgeport to hunt up his
wife and child He arrived Chrlstmns
morning , nud , having no knowledge of
the divorce proceedings , ho anticipated
a happy reunion Ho intended to tiiko
his wife and girl homo with him when
he returned , and place thom in a posi-
tion

¬

of comparntivo ufllunnco Ho had
nodilllculty in finding the residence of
his former motherinlaw , and when ho
rang the boll the maid who responded
showed him into the room where Mr
and Mrs Smith and the family sat The
surprise to all was great , Mr Luick-
wns introduced to his successor and they
shook hands in a friendly way Luick
did not got mad and tear nround , nor
did ho look sad und brokenhearted
Ho told his story and Mrs Smith told
hers Then ho spoke to Mr Smith ,

congratulating him on his marriugo-
nnd wished the couple good luck After
eating Christmas turkey with his
friends ho invited his former wife to
take a walk with him , and , with her
husbands consent , she accoptcd Their
walk brought up at ono of the stores de-
voted

¬

to Christmas goods , and Mr-
.Luick

.

invited Mrs Smith to come in
und pick out a nice present She did
so , but before they came out ho had
loaded her down with gifts for herself
and his daughter This morning the
couple parted , Mrs Smith accompany-
ing

¬

her husband back to his homo in
this place , nnd Mr L molt buying his
ticket for his far western home , whore
ho says ho will remain

Perhaps wo hcrdic men dent have
an adventure , " said a cabby to a re-
porter

¬

of a Boston paper The fun-
niest

¬

thing that over happened to me
was this : I got a passenger at the Al-
bany

¬

depot ono nicht and drove him te-
a certain hotel He was a rich man , I
think , judging from his appearance ,
and before ho got into the cab ho
handed mo 1 and told mo to keep the
change Ho asked mo to go upstairs
with him and take some valises
When I got thom into the cab there
wasn't mucn room for unythiugolso I
went back to the room aud the first
words he said wore :

" rGo in there ! ' pointing to a big
closet Ho told rae Id find auothcr va-
lise

¬

In there I wont in , nnd as I did ho
locked the closet door on me , and I was
a prisoner I hoard him go out and
shut the door , and then I begnn to kick
like a steer and to call on the bloke to
lot mo out In about twenty minutes
whoever occupied the next room called
the porter and I was lot out At llrst
they wanted to arrest mo as a thief , but
finally I convinced thom that I was all
right

The job was now to got my horse
and cab Going on to the street 1 asked
ditrorcnt drivers if they hud soon my
cab Ono cabman said ho had scon n-

strangolooklng man for a cab driver on-
a box driving into Bowdoin Square , I
got a cabman to drive mo to the square ,

nnd , sure enough , my cub was standing
in front of the Uevoro house The va-
lises

¬

wore in the cab , nnd the bloke who
had locked mo in the closet was in the
barroom trving to got a drink I wont
in and told him thatbo tried to do mo-
up , and that ho hudn't succeeded , nud
that I wanted him to take his valises
Ho looked at me nnd snid Iwas a fool :
that ho never saw mo before , and that
ho did not have any valisesI tried to tell how it was , but ho-
wouldn't have it As ho loft the bar-
room he told mo hed shoot mo if I-

didn't keep away from him I got afraid
of him then , ns ho wns full , and I put
the valises in the Revere House The
lust I saw of the man ho was going
toward Howard 6tree-

tI
.

didn't think any moro about the
matter , supposing ho would call for his
valises oyory day , but time wont by , and
the clerk at the Bovorn said nobody had
called for them Ono day I mot the in-
spector

¬

of hacks and carriages , and I
told him about thom His eyes Opened
and said ho hnd boon looklnc for the
valises for a month They bclongod te-
a rich Now York merchant , and wore
worth several thousand dollars , as tioy)

wore filled with silks There was a
diamond brooch In ono that was worth
2600. Ho had corao to Boston to marry
a girl just outside the city , and was
loaded down with presents Ho got to
drinking on the way and probably had
an elegant jag on when I mot him Ho
did not know what ho was doing front
the moment wo began to take out the
valises until ho sobered up next day

Of course , ho hadn't shown up to be
married , and finding himself without
hla four valises felt pretty sore The
marriage never came off IIo son t mo-
a V for my honesty It wns wortli moro
than that to ba locked up as long as I
was "

During his stay of several months in-

Bozen the Emperor Francis Joseph paid
a visit to the Archduke Henry , on
which occasion the arohduko's consort ,

Baroness Waldock , and their duughtor ,
Baroness Marie , wore introduced to his
majesty , says Gnliguani's Messenger
In his marrlago the archduke had com-
mitted

-

such a breach of the traditional
rules and usages of the Ilupsburg fam-
ily

¬

that for twontyono years he has
lived estranged from the head of the
imperial house On February 41BG8 ,

Archduke Henry married Frauleln-
Loopoldluo Hofmnn She was the
daughter of a very humble official oin-
ployed

-
in the assessment ollico utKrema

in Upper Austria , Imall prlncoly fam-
ilies

¬

it is of course n strict nnd invnrla-
blo

-
rule thnt the sanction of the bond

of the house mustihbo provlously ob-
tained

¬

to any proposed matrimonial
alliance ; but to the marriage of the
Archduke Henry nflt jonly was the em-
porora

-
approval not obtained , but the

prohibition of thouupttnls issued by
his majesty wns xliaoboyod , and the
archduke was fqr JtnKny years expatri-
ated.

¬

. ir
Archduke Henry , who la now sixty

ono years of ago , fotTTIeoply the loss of
his military rank , dud still moro hla-
cxilo , but othonriao hls marrlago
brought him unalloyed happiness At
length the emperors displeasure began
todlsappoar , and the archduke wns nl-
lowed to take up his rosldonco in a T.v-

roloso
. -

town With his wife , who hud
lnoanwhllo boon raised to noble rank
under the title Of Baroness Wntdeck ,

and with the only child ol their mar ¬

rlago , a daughter , who is now oightcon
years old , the ' 'olvillnn Archduke
Henry for some time lived the quiet ,

contented lifo of a landed proprietor
It was when stationed In Gruz that ho-

mndo the acquaintance of Frnuloln Hof-
mann , a singer at the theater , with n
monthly salary of 50 florins She was by-
no moans a great singer lies best role
was thnt of Pamela in Fra Dlavolo , "
but she was pretty , quickwlttod , the
very typo of a Vlouncso girl , and above
all , irreproachable m her conduct and
manners The acquaintance , which
novcr ceased to bo a most honornblo
one , had alrondy laslod some timewhon
war broke out in the north as well as-
in the south , nud the archduke had to
take the Held in Itnly Before leaving
ho gave Ilia word of honor to Mio girl
that ho would marry her if his lifo wns
spared and this promise ho faithfully
kent

In ono of the small parlors of the
Now Albany hotel Mrs Helen French
was this morning united in marriage to
George L. Thurston , n stock dealer of
Colorado This is the second time the
parties have boon mnrrloa , nnd there is-

a romantic story connected with the
marriage , which the happy bride ro-

luctnntly
-

told a St Louis Bopubllc
correspondent

Overton years ago Thurston was a
manufacturer of boots and shoes in a
small way at Brockton , Mass Ho be-
came

-
acquainted and fell in love with

Miss Helen Fav , a daughter or a retired
shipowner of Swampscott , Mass They
wore married and lived happily togeth-
er

¬

for a few years when , the business of-

Thurston not paying wellho determined
to soil out and go west and deal in cat-
tle

¬

with his brother, who had a ranch
near Glen wood Springs , Cole At the
time Thurston loft Brockton a young
lady to whom ho had boon attentive be-
fore

¬

his marriage also mysteriously de ¬

parted It was rumored thut thny had
eloped and detailsof the elopement
wore published in Jiho Boston papers
At first the young wife discredited the
story , but reccivingnb answer from her
husband she took that fact as a confirm-
ation

¬

of the report
She waited ovoritwo years and then

brought suit for andsccured a divorce
from her husband SH the grounds of
abandonment She afterwards married
Thomas French of Boston , Mass

In the meantime Thurston's Heart
was true to Poll ,' e' and a few days
after hisarrival at his brothers ranch
ho was shot and soHously wounded in-
an encounter with cowboys For many
weeks ho lay botwodh life and doatli
His brother , ho said had written many
letters to his family ; but received no
answer to thom IJPHvas a year before
Tlrurstou fully recovered from liis
wounds Ono dayvthero accidentally
came into his handsaBoiton paper with
the published report of his elopement
with his old sweetheart Ho Immedi-
ately

¬

wrote a long letlor to his wife
denying the report and saing that as
soon as health would permit ho would
go homo Ho never received any an-
swer

-
to his letter

A strange part of the whole story is
that his wife claims that she never re-
ceived

¬

a letter from him Thurston
hoard of the marriage of his wife to
French and resolved never to return to
the east again Three years go the
second husband of Mrs French died
Last spring , her fathers health being
poor , the doctors locommondod a trip
to the Pacillc coast , and ho went , ac-
companied

¬

by her to San Diego , Cal
Ono morning last September Mrs
Fronrh and Thurston mot fnco to face
in ono of the reception rooms of the
Palace hotel in San Francisco An ex-
planation

¬

followed and soon the couple ,

separated by mlstnko for many years ,
wore reunited Thurston , having bus-
iness

¬

on hand relative to the sale of his
ranch , loft San Francisco , first promis-
ing

¬

to moot his former wife in this
city on Thanksgivincr day to bo
remarried Owing to the illness
of Mrs French's father , she did
not arrive until this morning Thurs ¬

ton has boon ho re since last Thursday
and has boon In un anxious tramo of
mind since nis arrival Ho received a
telegram from his former , wife yostor-
dav.

-
. Arrangements wore at once made

at the Now Albany hotel for the use of-

a small parlor for awcdding , a marrl ¬

ago llconso was procured and a clergy *

man was on hand In the presence of
Clerk Crowley nnd Proprietor George
Green of the Now Albany hotel , the
couple wore again united Thurston is-

a tall , swarthylooking man , with iron
gray whiskers and streaks of silver in
his hair The bride is still handsome ,
although her troubles show in her face
Thurston's brother died a year ago ,

leaving nil his property to Thurston ,

and ho is today a rich man The party
loft this morning on the Kansas City ,
Council BlntTs & St Joseph railroad for
St Paul An olnborato wedding break-
fast

¬

was served in the parlor after the
ceremony

All the Athenians know Dan Talia ¬

ferro , the colored harbor , who did bus-
iness

¬

in this city atfd ftorwards moved ,
to Jacksonville , Fwi, , und married ,

Dan was a polite uiid respectful man ,

and had the good , will of our people ,
who will bo glad to loiow that ho will
soon cotno into possession of a hand-
some

-
fortune , estimated at about 100-

000
,-

or morosays a California exchange
His story was nijtraugo ono On-

Dau's removal to thoMnnd of flowers he-
met u colored girltyt ICoy West , and
uftor a brief courtsijp the pair wore
married , It now seems that the proud-
est

¬

blood1 of Castile flfiws in the volns of
this octoroon , for § hfos( a hnoal descen-
dant

¬

from aSpunisHtgoneral' who com-
manded

¬

troops in St Augustine when
it wasundor the doinlplou of that coun ¬

try The old gonoialwas a. great rouo ,

and becoming attached to a mulatto
girl , a descendant of the Minoorans ,
raised a family of children by her On
his douthbed ho rep ontod of his liason
and left these children his entire
landed property in Florida , in-

cluding
¬

80000 acres , much of it
lying in the principal cities of that
state A portion of the ground on which
the Ponce do Loon hotel stands was
purchased from the holra , whllo they
still own valuable possessions nil over
that city , ns also In Key West , Tuinpa ,
Talluhasseo and other places

This property has never boon dlvidod ,
being controlled by an old aunt to-

Dan's wife , who llvos in flno style at St
Augustine , nnd was recognized as the
head of the family There nro now
only seventeen holra to this vast prop-
erty

¬

, nnd as they nrp all of ago , have
douiunded that a division bo made , ar ¬

rangements for which nro now In pro
gross The best lawyers In the state
nro employed There Is no quoslion or
doubt about the title to this property ,

and not nn ncro is in dispute When
Florida was sold by Spain to the United
States there was a clause in thotrado by
which this government was pledged to
protect the titles of the Spaniards who
hnd prlvato landed lntorests Under
this clausodoos Dan's wife como in-

.UONEY

.

FOtt TIIK IjAIUICS

There is a girl driver on the street car line
at Abilene , Kan-

.Ucltotropo
.

and yellow are comblnod In the
ovonina totlots of silk crepe nnd transpar-
ency cloths

Tlio nthlctle young girl is reported to liavo
sandbags In her room on whicu to oxorcUo-
hcrinusclo and broalc her pointed nails

Never slnco the Puritan days have the
American ladies boon no quietly Crossed for
church und street as they nro now

The oroolnn style oCcolffuro Is hocomlng
very Xnshionablo , nnd bamlalottors of gold
or stiver , or of colored ribbon , nro worn In
the hair ,

Slcovos of rod tapestry cloth nro put In
lone wraps ot vclvot nnd broaulo The con-

trast
¬

Is novo ) , whatever may bo inld about
tlio taste

Ladies who have fair , curly hair , should
merely brush It llithtly from ttio forehead
nnd arrnngo It in loose coils In the nnpo of
the nock

Waistcoatn for women nro again the fash-
ion , Wliotlicr ono likes tliom or not , their
convenience in the way of pockets must bo
admitted by nIL

Necklaces nro gone out of fashion , but
bracolota are worn In great numbers A-
light gold chain , with a larco gem in the
contro , is a favorite style

False hair is quito gone out of fashion In
Purls , and tho3o who woa' It tuko the great-
est

¬

euro to conceal tlio fuct , and to make
their coiffure look as nntural as possible

A Norwulk , Ohio , woman , bought n lot of-

Chrlstmns gifts for her husband and chil-
dren thrco weeks ago , und hid thom uway so
carefully that she is nowunnblo toiind them

In London the fashionable sportswoiuon
decorate the forefoot of their Huddle horses
with a broad gold bandou which is engraved
the Initial of the thoroughbreds name
Nothing remains but to do its tall up in a-

diainondtoppod comb
Mrs C. P. Huntington , the wife of tlio

railroad millionaire , for good luck woara a
pair of yellow garters bucitlod with line
topaz , set with diamonds If money is a
blessing she has it most abundantly It did
not como by luck , however

It is n wonder that the fasluonablo world
has not discovered that lupanose artillclil
flowers nro much morobcautiful tliun French
artificial flowers The former nro the onlv
flowers not real that nny ono of taste could
tolerate m vases for docoratlvo purposes , or
for iho toilet

At the beauty shops flesh patches are
mixed to order to wear over wrinkles und
warranted to Inst two hours without crack ¬

ing Pulverized starch the color of the skin
is selected from n dozen eronms nnd whites
and inixod with cochineal oil until the cl-
ashed warmth is obtained

The whlto petticoat must go except for
special occasions It is not the incxpennivo-
nnd oldfashioned balmoral that has taken
its pla o , but the very expensive watered
silk nnd satin skirt, which may ho worth n
fortune in lace , If ono can afford it, and often
is where ono cunnot afford it

The CKtravaganco of sleeping in black
sheets , which originated in Russian court
circles , has bocoino very general In Now
York city among ladies of luxurious tastes
and exalted fortune It is the custom among
leading costumers to throw la a garment of
some sort " ] ust for luck , " and the offering
of an importer a week or so ngo to a very
profltabla customer a bridecloct consisted
of a pair of black surah silk shoots , sown
with little bouquets of rosebuds

In a reading class which mot in Now York
the other uay the question was propounded :

What are the ten elometits necessary to
happiness in n woman's lifei" The answers
wore curiously vnrioo , aud the two hero se-

lected
-

Bliow how differently two women can
regard a given subject ; 1 , no nerves ; 2 , n
good digestion 3 , money galore ; 4 , selfsatis
faction ; 5 , independent widowhood ; C , a
capability for enjoyment ; 7 , the faculty of
forgetting ; 8 , the knack ofohvays saying the
rlghtthing in the right place , instead of
thinking It afterward ; 0 , to expert little
from ones friends ; 10 , to die at forty 1 , a
clear conscience ; 2 , perfect health ; 3 , con-

genial
¬

woik ; 1, some measure of success ; S,
a few trlod friends ; <% to bo considered at-

tractive ; 7, to retain forever a few illusions ;
8 , to bo able to relieve some ol iho misorv ono
meets ; it , to bo philosophical ; LU , and keep
from falling desperately In love

KDUCJATIONAU

Bishop Potter of Now York is opposed to
the compulsory use of the bible in the public
schools

Joseph U. Fox , professor of civil engineer-
ing

¬

at Lafayette college , died suddenly at
Easton , Pa , of apoplexyaged fiftyBlx years

Prof Awes of Harvard university , and
Prof Keener of the Harvard law school ,

bava bought farms atCastlno , Mo , for sum-
mer homos ,

During the present financial year Lincoln
university has received a dwelling house , a
chapel and two scholarships , worth In nil
ubout 532000.

The lata Mortimore M , Jackson , exconsul-
to Halifax , aad ono of the first supreme
judges in Wisconsin , bequeathed 20000 to
found a Jackson professorship of law In
the university of Wisconsin

Prof McGrogory of Madison university ,
proposes to make a trip to Europe the com-
ing summer , similar to the ono made in 18S7 ,
when several students accompanied him and
received grout benefit through liis experience

Through the exertions of a number of pro-

fessors of the Univcrsjtybf Pennsylvania ,
together with those of Hnvorford , Swarth-
moro and Hryn Mawr colleges , the American
Academy of Political and Social science has
just bcon organized hi Philadelphia for the
purpose of promoting study in these depart-
ments of science

Since 16C5 the south has spent 1SJ000000-
in oducatioiijmd this year is pledged to $ !", -

00000 more ; althougn the blacits , paying
130 of the taxes , get nearly onohalf of the
fund , said Henry W. Grady in his Into Bos-
ton speech In the south are negro lawyers ,

tcachors editors , doctors and preachers ,

multiplying with the increasing ability of
their ruco to support them

Thoriftht class spirit is nearly everything
The method of instruction may bo pool , aud
there may bo many things about the order
and gradation that are Imperfect , and yet if
the teacher has the power to arouse in the
puplK a spirit of inquiry , and a doslro to
learn what it Is necessary for him to know ,
the pupils wil make advancement and the
results of the school will bo good But
without the right spirit , it is impossible to
make a good school however well It may
appear to the visitor who cannot see below
the surface ,

Dimes lor tlin Sisters
IJvery Saturday afternoon , while a-

long lmo of burly longshoremen are
waiting for their wages on the pier of
the National line , two demure nuns in
the typical black clothing sit iiour by
patiently obsorvlng thom , says the Now
York Sun As each man receives his
pay ho stops up to the nuns and drops
into the outstretched hand of ono ot
thom a small sura of money The weekly
visits of tlio sisters are encouraged , aud-
chulrs are placed for them nud they are
made as comfortable us possible ,

Suporlntcndon tAudrows says thut the
Little Sisters of the Poor and the Sis-
ters

-

ofChnrity coma on alternate weeks ,

and that scarcely ono of the men , no
matter what his religion is , falls to con-
tribute

¬

a nicklo or a dime for the sweet
cause of charity , There nro about SOO

workmen on the nelrand the money re-

ceived
¬

by the goodslstorsls a great help
to them in their good work of aiding
thb poor and ill

An Absolute Cure
The ORIGINAL AUIUTINE OINTMENT

is only put up la laroe twoouaee tin boxes ,
und Is an absolute euro for all soroa , burns ,
wounds , chapped bauds and all skin erupt-
ions. . Will positively cure all kinds ot piles
Ask for tlio ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINT-
MENT

-
, Sold by Goodman Drug company

at 25 cents per box by mail 3) coots
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X Cell ego Dinner
Mr Ilobort Patrick and Mr John Patrick

gnvo a college dinner Friday ntghtnt Happy
Hollow to the young mon who nro at pres-
ent

¬

attending collcgo nnd to some who nro
graduates

Ynlo was represented by Mr Will Doano.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Uristow , Air Curtis Tumor , Mr
Walter Preston , Mr Fred Preston Mr Au-
gustus ICountzc , Mr Charles Kounlze , Mr
George Mercer ; Harvard by Mr W. Morris ,
Mr Arthur SmithCornell; by Mr A. Wako
lcy , Mr Charles Saunders , Mr Frank lr-
vine ; Georgetown by Mr 0. Will Hamilton ,
Mr , Frank Hamilton , Mr Caldwell Hamil-
ton ; Hobart by Mr Arthur Guioii ; Piince-
ton by Mr Charles Wilson ; Hcmlsolncr
Polytechnic Institute bv Mr Piuil Unrbach

The round table was unlquo and decidedly
attractive Perns and scarlol poinsetto con-
stituted

¬

the center piece ftom which the va-
rious college callers rudlatcd to the guests to-
w honi they did honor

The menu put to further proof the incom-
narublo

-

powers of the chief nt Happy Hol
low "

Too much pralso cannot bo glvon n host
who doc9 not offer wine to vtjng men , al-
though In sight of his collars rich store ono
might indeed breathe r. benediction on the
vines " Per consequence , tboio wore no
toasts but Instead any amount of bright
talk nnd good unocdotes all of which made
the dinner memorable nnd delightful

rt Danuliii ; Purtv
Miss Loula and Miss Allra Drake gave n

charming dancing party Friday uvcnlng nt
the homo of their parents , 621 Park nvenue

The little women In their dainty costumes
mid the little mon with their tricks and
their mnnnors" in tlio pretty rythmic stops
they took would nut many older folk to
shame

The music was sweet and inviting , the sup-
per delicious , nnd the wholu affair ns utlrnct-
ivo

-
as thobnll clvon by the Thico Royal Ho-

in
'

Little Queen Anne
Those present wore : Misses Dalsio Col-

notser
-

, Lula Carter , Grace Allen , Ruth
Clovelnnd , !2thol Morse , Florence Nora ,
May Morse , Sadie Hauui , Marshall of Lin-
coln , Ncllio Moore , Georgia Chapman , Mudo-
line Chapman , lluttloCiulyAnnie Shtvorick ,
Louise Squires , Bessie Hulbort , Uoulah
Sharp and Grclchou Crouusc , Masters Henry
Clark , Gordon • Clark , Howard TUden , Ed-
Swobe , Dwight Swobo , Edwin Alexander ,
liyron Kuhn , Will Whltohoni , Fred
Schneider , Arthur Carter , Herbert Morse ,
Sam Morse , Gcoruo Easson , liort Raymond ,
Churllo Pratt , Loulo Pratt , Asa Shivorick ,
James Wallace , Dick Gray , J. W. Smith and
lloss Towlo

A High Ilvo Party
I Hlghfivo certainly obtains In Oinahu this

winter as the chosen gutno of cards , with
mnny pleasant evenings resulting , not to
mention the actual gain of the players
There Is ono fortunate young lady in town ,

a capital plajor to bu sure , but a tremend-
ously

¬

lucky ono as well , whose largo store of-

brlcabrack consists of souvenirs fiom the
various Inghtlve parties she has nttondod.-

On
.

Friday evening Miss Jessie Millard
gave u charming highfive party with lifteen
tables of interested phiors The acoro-
cards were pretty little affairs shnpod like
the various soots on the cards of the dock
with HighFivo iu dainty silver lettering
on the reverse side

Partners were chosen by the little colored
ribbons that tied theni und the game was
progiessivo

Miss Unlcombo carried uway the capital
prize

Miss Ijams the second and Miss Ida Sharp
the thtrd.-

Mr.
.

. W. Wymau sccurod the first prize for
the men and Mr 13osUick the second

Among those preseut were : Mr and Mrs
Rollins , Miss Coloburn , Miss Yost , Miss
lialcombo , Miss Richardson , Miss Ijnms ,
Miss Chambers , Miss Wakoly Miss Hamil-
ton

¬
, the Misses Wallace , Miss Kimball ,

Miss Florence Kimball of Salt Luke , Miss
Uruno , Miss Dundy , Miss Luna Dundy , Miss
Sharp , Miss Ida Sharp , Miss Dewey , Miss
Nash , Miss Ogdou , Miss Nichols Miss
Hoagland , Miss Luura Hoaglnnd , Miss Sher-
wood

-
, Miss Shears , Miss Coo , Miss Uans-

com , Miss Chase , Mr Stewart , Mr Wako
ley , Mr Boswlax , Mr Sharp , Mr Garlisch ,

Mr Al Patrick , Mr Colllus , Mr Sherwood ,

Mr Wilbor , Mr Wyman , Mr Drake , Mr-
.Coughhn

.
, Mr Koenig , Mr J. C. Sharp , Mr.-

Ogdou
.

, Mr Darling , Mr Offuto , Mr Mc-

Cann
-

, Mr Bishop , Dr Summers and Dr
Wilcox

The women were for the most part in domi
toilette , although there were two or three
gowns quite decollate At 11 oclock supper
was served , overythlng lootlisoino nnd de-

licious with the appointments charming and
perfect services

A IMonsanr Blrthdny.-
On

.

Now Years night a number of friends
nsscmblod at the rosinonco of Mr Max .Mo-

rris , No 2309 Douglas street , the occasion
bolngthoir hosts fortyfourth birthday

Tlio evening was pleasantly spontwlth
music , recitations and dancing , and about 12-

oclock supper was served Speeches wcro
made nnd toasts wore offered by Mr Goetz ,

Mr Cohen , Mr Boor , Mr Iloyman , Mr.-

Ganz
.

, Mr Rosenberg and others , all of
which were responded to by the host in a
pleasing manner

Among those present wore : Mr nnd Mrs
Mux Morris , Mr nnd Mrs S. Goetz , Mr and
Mrs H. Rosenberg , Mr and Mrs E. Gunz ,

Mr and Mrs 13. Rehfcld , Mr aud Mrs L.-

H.
.

. Boor , the Misses Levy , Morris and
Messrs Cohen , Iloyman , James Goetz , Mor-
ris and many others

In the wco sma' hours the party disporscd ,
wishing Mr Morris many years of health
and happiness with the coming together of
the same friends each succeeding year

Social Gossip
Mrs McClintockwill entertain her sister ,

Mrs Brook , during the coining week ,

Miss Florence Kimball of Salt liuko city
is visiting Mrs Fred McConncll on west
Davenport street

Miss Yutos nnd Miss Bessie Yutcs will
leave witbln a few days for a visit to Mrs
Manderson in Washington ,

The trustees of the Congregational church
presented the Rev Joseph T. Durvoa , on
the occasion of his weading , with drawing
room furniture to the amount of 135.

The Knights of the Golden Eagle will give
a grand ball at tlio G. A It hall Friday
ovonlng , January 10. It is the fourth of
their series and from tlio number ot tickets
sold and the efforts being made by the com-
mittee

¬

in charge promises to bo a triumph-
ant success

The ICnirlo Inn Much Tor Them
Messrs Whlto and Elder of Gridloy ,

Mont , wont hunting for un caglo's nest
in the Buttes They found it on top of
the highest peak , and three little
eaglets wore comfortably domiciled
thoroln The mother bird was absent ,

lildor took ono of the little birds and
bagan the descent of the mountain ,

Kro they had traversed two hundred
yards the old bird returned and ussuilcd
thom , White carried both of the
eaglets while Klder trlod to keep oil the
mother by throwing rocks at her The
schema worked very well for a while ,

until the latter , instead ol swooping
down at thom , began picking up rocks
weighing from five to llfteon pounds
nud letting thom drop nt thom from an-
olovutlon of fifty to sovontyflvo feet
when tno during sportsmen concluded
twere hotter to quit , and dropped the
eaglets andfled from the scone

Nut Much oln Hero
Chicago Tribune : American Traveler

( on hla first visit to a Huropeau city )

Who is that man in the carriage that
everybody's going to sooV

Native ( proudly ) That is the king
American Traveler (disappointed )

Shucks ! Is that all he is ? I thought
maybe ho was some fellow that bud just
hung a jury

Harry And , dearest , do you think of mo
nil the day Jong ] Dearest 1 did , Harry ;
but the days are getting lontror now , aud of
course well , you know thut must make soma
difference

DUnNlNQ DRIFTWOOD
IWtc York 7ikttpemt nl

Before my driftwood firs I sit ,

And see , with every waif I burn ,
Old dreams and fancies coloring It,

Aud folly's' unlaid ghosts return
O ships of mine , whoso swift kcols clott

The enchanted sen on which they sailed
A ro these poor fragments only loft

Ot vain desires and hopes that failed I

Did 1 not watch from thom the light
Of sunset on my towers In Spain ,

And see , far off , nploom In sight ,
The Happy Isles I might uot gain I

Did sudden lift ot fog reveal
Arcadias vnlcs of song nud spring ,

And did I pass , with grazing keel ,

The rocks whereon the sirens slngl

Have I not drifted hard upon
The unmapped regions lost to man ,

The cloudpitched tents of Prester John ,
The palace domes of Kubln Kabul

Did land winds blow from jasmin flowers,
Where Youth the ngulcss Fountain fills ?

Did Love mnko sign from rosoblowi
bowers

And Gold from Eldorado's hlltsj
Alas I the gallant ships that sailed

On blind Adventures errand sent ,
Howoor they laid their courses , faliod-

To reach the haven of content

And of my ventures , those nlono
Which Love had freighted safely sped ,

Seeking n good hoyond my own ,

By cloaroyed Duty piloted

0 marluers , hoping still to mcot
The luck Arabian voyagers met ,

And Hnd in Bagdad's moonlit street
Haroua nl Hnscbid walking yet I

Take with you , on your Sen of Drcnms ,
The fair , fond fnucles denr to youth

1 turn from all that only seems ,
And seek the sober grounds ot truth

What moUor that it is not Mnv ,
That birds huvo Down , and trees nro bare ,

That darker rrows the shortening day ,
And colder blows tun wintry air I

The wrecks of passion nnd doslro ,
The castles I no moro rebuild ,

May fitly feed my driftwood fire ,
And warm the bauds that ago has chilled

Whatever perished with my ships ,
I only know the best remains ;

A song of prnlso is on my lips
For losses which ore now my gains

Heap high my hourthl No worth Is lost ; '
No wisdom with the folly dies

Burn on , poor shreds , your holocaust
Shall bo my evening sacrifice ! ,

Far moro than all I dared to dream ,
Unsought before my door I see ;

On wings of llro und steeds of steam
The worlds great wonders couio to ma

And holler signs , unmarked before , '
Of Love to seek and Power to save

The righting of the wronged and poor,
The man evolving ftom the slave

And lifo , no longer chnnco or fnto ,
Safe in tlio gracious Fathethood ,

t fold oerwoarlod bunds nnd wait ,
Iu calm assurance of the good

And well the waiting time must bo ,

The brief or long its granted day * , ,
If Faith nnd Hope und Charity

Sit by my evening hearth tires blaza

And with thom friends whom heaven baa
spared ,

Whoso love my heart has comforted ,
And , sharing nil my joys , has shared

My lender memories of the dead
Dear souls who loft us lonely hero

Bound on their last , long voyngo , to whom
We , duy by day , nro drawing near

Whore every burk hus sailing room

I know the solemn monotone
Of waters calling unto mo ;

I know from whence the nirs hnvo blown
That whisper of the Eternal Sea

As low my fires of driftwood burn ,
I hear thnt seas deep sounds lucroaso ,

Aud , fuir in sunnet light , discern '

Its miragelifted Isles of Peace
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